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ON HIGHWASHINGI.LFID MORE 00!
19.144 scales and 35,004 weights were
inspected during the period, together
with 4179 linear measures. 12,566 liquid
measures and 4240 gasoline and oil
pumps.

LENGEDMCHAL
1

TAKEN FROM TRAIN

GIVE UP GRAVITY

GASOLINE TEST,

ASSERTS OALZIEL

A protest a gains, the recent increase
In freight rates on lumber shipments
to the Bast and Middle West has been
filed with the public service commission
by the Union County Ad club of La
Grande, which asks the commission to

In the manufacture of Intoxicating
liquor, following close upon the prosecu--;
tion of Fred Pol sky and A. Spellman
in federal court Thursday afternoon.

C. T. Zirkle is charged with Operating
a shop for the accommodation of moon-
shiners and those who make their own,
at Third and Yamhill streets. After a
hearing before Commissioner Fraser this
morning, he was released under 500
bail.

The Basket Grocery company, 248 Al-
der street, owned and operated by George
Celsi, N. H. JrlcEacham, C Holland i, A.
I Rinauvo, 8. G. Marinos and John
Doe, was arrested and charged with
possessing and selling substances neces-
sary in the manufacture of liquor. , The
bail of each was placed at $500.

Assistant District Attorney Reames,
who is handling the prosecution of these
cases, has declared his Intention of mak-
ing a thorough raid upon all wholesale
and retail establishments of this sort. ,

Omaha, "Neb., Nov. 1. (TJ. P.)
Seven more arrests were made lastInstitute an Investigation Into the rea--J

Tl 1 JT

rfcight in connection with the Burl-
ington mall robbery at Council
Staffs.

Va-- large amount of plunder and the

V Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 19. The
Vancouver high school eleven has
Challenged .the Washington high
school team, who claims the inter-scholast- ic

championship of Portland,
for a game to be played either at
Portland or Vancouver for the In-

terstate interacholastic champion-
ship.

Both teams have., completed, .their,
games for this season, and it is hoped

that thie game can be arranged before
the teams are broken up.

"Two games arranged

automobile in which the robbers es-
caped on the night of the robbery were
also recovered. .

N Those arrested last night are T. A.
Daly, In whose chicken-hous- e a large
amount of bonds were found ; H. A.
Reed, a roomer at the Daly home, and
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sonabteneas of these rates. ii new
rates, the protest sets out, have re-

sulted In the closing down of numer-
ous mills in the Northwest." with an
attendant unemployment of hundreds of
men.

The
-

Tumalo Irrigation district has filed
with the state engineer's office h'ere an
application for permission to store 70,000
acre feet of water in Odell creek on the
west fork of the, Deschutes river and
another 70,000 acre feet In Crescent lake,
to be taken from the Deschutes river.
The water so stored would be used for
"the Irrigation --of laaida within the Tum-
alo Irrigation district

T. 3. Ferguson el Post, Or., has made
application for permission to appropriate
water from an unnamed stream for do-

mestic use and the irrigation of a small
tract in. Creole county.

jt B.' Goodman of Dexter wants to
appropriate water from Lost creek for
the irrigation of a small tract in Lane
county.

by each of the teams have been can
celled. -

Both teams will be about equally

Man Who Solicited
Tor Magazine Myth

Taken Into Custody
Charged with swindling by taking

subscriptions for a mythical magazine,
Nathan Rouf was arrested this morning
by Inspectors Swennes and Schulplus.

Roufs alleged method of operation
was to make a house to bouse canvass
for subscriptions to a magazine called

For a Limited Time Only

Brings Any
matched, it is said. Although the Wash-
ington team will probably outweigh the
local eleven, it Is thought that the Van

five negroes, members of the family of
John Belt ,

This new development was brought
about by the confession of Fred er

who was arrested several
days ago.

C. H. Glenn, postal inspector in
charge of the hunt for the missing
bonds, said .this morning he believed
they would all be recovered in a few
hours.

Postal authorities investigating the
robbery of Rock Island train NO. 7
yesterday; said this morning that noth-
ing of value was taken. The car robbed
was a parcel-po- st storage car and con-
tained nothing of value.

couver team has the more speed of the

Salem, Nov. 19. A change In the
gasoline' test law of Oregon, elimi-
nating the apecific gravity test and
substituting therefor a provision re-

quiring that all gasoline fold In the
state shall comply with, thie require-
ments of the federal government,

'if recommended by William A. Dal-"zie- l,

deputy state sealer of weights
and measures, in his biennial report
to the legislature submitted today to
State Treasurer Hoff.

This legislation is necessary, Dalziel
points out, to avoid a repetition of the
gasoline famine with which Oregon had
to contend during the last year. If the
government test Is not acceptable, Dal-

ziel recommends that all speclfio gravity
requirement be removed except that
dealers be require to display signs
showing the gravity test of the gasoline
offered for sale, so that the purchaser
may know exactly what he is buying.

DaUlel also recommends that the
bread inspection work now Imposed on
the office of the dairy and food commis-
sioner be transferred to Tits department
in order to avoid the duplication of effort
Which now obtains. The sale of farm
commodities by weight rather than by
measure is also recommended In the

' 'report.
Dalslel's report shows a toal of 10,223

places of business, outside of Portland,
vtsited during the biennlum by In-

spectors of the department. A total of

two.
The local eleven has not lost a game

this season under the coaching of "Hap'
Miller, former University of Washington
football star. The Portland team also

3 Months in Jail
For Pistol Thefts

has a good season record.

Canvass for Funds

"After the War." Ninety cents was col-
lected and instructions to forward an
additional 30 cents to the publisher were
given to those who "fell" for the argu-
ment, it Is charged.

Reports of such swindles have been
turned in and the inspectors are on the
trail of several operators. This is the
first arrest.

Columbia Grafonola
In the Store to Your Home

Make your initial purchase of reo.
ords here at the same tinte and" you
are equipped for hundreds --yes,
thousands of enjoyable evenings
at home, with the most wonderful
music the world has ever knownj

Called Unauthorized
Seven Are Held ior

Alleged Violation
' Of Prohibition Law Solicitors representing themselves as

"Chnstain volunteers are making, an

Paul Maieskl, alias J. D. Baker, who"
was arrested Wednesday night in the
clean up following the three hold- - ups
which led to the shooting of Jerome
Palmer, was sentenced to 8 months in
the county jail by Municipal Judge Ross-ma- n

Thursday after he had confessed to
the theft of three automatic pistols from
the Armory. Maleski is a. member of
Company F, Oregon National Guard.

unauthorised canvass for funds on the A I tart IjlE. N. Wclnbaum Returns
E. N. Welnbaum, manager of the do-

mestic trade department of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, has returned to duty
after, an absence of more than three
weeks because of a nervous breakdown.

east side, according to a complaint
fUed with the indorsement committee

Seven more alleged violators of the
national prohibition law were arrested
this morning on the charge of selling
ingredients and Implements to be used

of the Chamber of Commerce by the
Volunteers of America.

Come today, and tike advantage of
this special terms offer. Plan now to
have a Grafonota in your, home or
some one else's home for Christmas.
Can you think of a more appropriate
gift for your family or friends?

Can you imagine more liberal
offer?

MAir! THIS COUPOJC TODAT

!
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BUSH LANE PIAXO CO.,
Portland, Or job.

Please send complete Information
about your Graf onola easy, payment
plan.Are tile men rft J Addre:....

S. )D
I,

I, ori your gift listSi

S
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Bush & Lane Building Broadway at Alder

THE "BULL DOG" is a bit stockier in
the handle; sturdy and businesslike. Triple
silver plated. 24 Shaving-Edge- s (13 dou-bb-edg- ed

Blades). Genuine - Leather
Case. $5.00. Gold plated, $6.00. "

THE STANDARD SET. The original
Gillette set, Model No. 460, as pictured,
with Triple Stiver Plated Rasor. 24
Shaving Edges ( 1 2 double-edge- d Blade).
Genuine Leather Case. $3.00. Gold
plated, $6.00- -

nTHERE is a Ug dii--
JL ference between Calumet

and all other Baking Powders.
First you see it in the cost
Calumet is sold at a moderate price.

Then ycni observe it in use.
Calumet Bas more than the usual
leavening strength, therefore less
is required.
Next-yo- u notice it in rais-
ing quality la the evennesa
lightness and texture of your bak-
ings. They look better finer
grained.

Anymanwill knowthat
you are really thought-
ful of him that you
want the gift you pre-
sent him to represent
you worthily when
he receives a Gillette
Razor for Christmas.

The styles described and
illustrated here will help you
in finding the one right Gillette
for him.

Take this page with you to
the store and ask to see the
Gillette you know he will
like.

THE ARISTOCRAT lives up to its dune.
Handsome French Ivory Case and Blade
Boxes. Triple silver plated rasor. 24
Shaving Edges ( 12 doubldgad Blad e).
A mo distinctive style. $6.00. Goldplated, $7,00.

SET No. 501 is flat and compact, with it.
silver plated metal case embossed with;
Basket pattern in high relief. Razor and
24 Shaving Edges (12 douUe-rtge- d
BJmdm). As illustrated, $5.00. A favor-
ite set with men who travel. Gold plated.
$6.00.
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Am a thanthtjul, irusptnslve remembrance, buy Mm m

packet or two of useful GILLETTE BLADES.

Ub Stroppin-N- o Honing
THE COMBINATION SET;
known as No. 00, is: Gillette
Rasor, Shaving Brush, Shaving
Soap and 24 Shaving Edges (12
double-edge- d Blades'). All
compactly contained in a hand-
some Genuine leather Case.

t triple silver plated. $7.50.

THE BIG FELLOW is the new
Gillette model so much desired
by to many men. Longer han-
dle, heavier head. Razor triple
silver plated. 24 Shaving Edges'
(12 double --adgd BUdet).
Gum-woo- d case. $5.00. Gold
Plated. $6.00. '

Rsjctp.
4 cops of sifted"
try tunxitf

Fimllyw&t a difference in
the taste.' There b a delidousness,
a goodness tintam be had in no other
manner. Biscuits, pies, cakes, nmffiny
dooghnut8iiever were eo tasty--o

all satisfying.

And then there is the satis,
taction of knowing that Calumet
ia made in the World'i tergtst, best
equipped and deanest Baking Powder
Factories. :: ,

A pound pan of Calumef contains fuH
16 ozt oma baking powder come Jtj
12 pz. cans fosteac of .16 ex. cant, fte
sure you pet apountfwhen you want

oooa wuumei
Powder, 1Baking

oftarsi f.atDOon
alt 8 rounding

taUwpoons o( hot
tar or laro,
Of milk, H cup
watar. Than mix
th. rtgoUr www
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